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Roy Wilson and Winifred Lane I New G ro u n ds
I Women's Glee Club to Present
ten den �
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p
lNew Editors
of News' Warbler
Annual Concert Next Monday
-
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John Black '34 and Harold Ka.rk-1 ··-·· .... •··u.......n••n••••n•n•nu
I Assumes Oba.rl(e of the Annual
er '34 Selected by Boa.rd
BUMJIEB. SCHOOL TO
aa :Managen
OPEN JUNE 10 AND
Bprinj! Cleanup; Plana Fu.
I
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ture Project s.
CLOSE ON JULY 21
UGIN WORK BOON

Board or PubUcaUoru
the
Thursday, April 8, and el
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met
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ected

ri.ub,;:n-s: K:i::ro l9:;
t
.
NnDJ; John Blact '34, business manager
of Ule New1; Wtnlfred L&ne "34, editor
of the Warbler; and Harol d Marker '34,
buslneu manager of t.be Warbler.

RoJ WUson na.s been asaoc1a� editor
of the Nn11 tot a year and a hAlt and
for le:rl-33 d1recied the Departmeiit of

F.d.ucattonal lntormaUOn. Be Ls pttsident of the 8ophomore claas and was
recentl1 el
preaklent of Phi Sigma
Epsilon. Be will take charae or a spec-
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diamond
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in condition ail <lurln¥

Mr. Boucher comes here from the
University of llllno ls where be speclal-

I lzed ln land.scape architecture. He LB
of the Chi Beta tra.t.ernlty,
I ls member
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Froah Plan Social
Event at Early Dat e

'Ibus mded the tamed ll1ama Delta
Plana for an lnfonnal party or •cetWayne Sanders wbo a&teDded this mocll: trial In which Old Poker Pace'• tocetber'" deYeloped qUlte rapidly durcoUece for two """"' murned to Char- tuture waa at lial<e. Ole Poker Pace Ina the last freshman c:Ws mMtlnc- - Sunday for a four day 'flail went bankl'UPL
The otudenta decided to baYe tbla atWith bis puenta who reside ln th.la
fair lo the muaic room acme Satu.rd&J
city . l(r. llenderl la employed at
...runs In the _, tuture.
d
radio
Sen
S
umm
e
r
Term
,
llatlon WJllB In Ironwood. Mlchlpn
The members of lbe .,_ - to
.. chlet _.,.,. and - diLetters to Papen - 1n mU:lnS this - a ru1
rector. He has been Ibero slnal Oct....,__ Tbe pr<aldonl appointed three
um, go1na to Izonwood _,. rrom
Letters ftl'O malled to -pen -- lbe entertalnmeat, ..,_
a - - at CU!Yer. Indtbrolllhout this - of the aate - treotunent, and - comm.lttee
Mr. 8anden - on the stair of ..- by lbe ZdueatkllW worma-. to tramad all Ibo requln!d the N- ta< lwo JeUO. and WU di- �t cooc:eru1JJS the IUllllllel'
Al lbe - ln- to haft a Jarp
roetO< of - In 1931-32. He la term at lbecoilele this Jar.
p1en1c .. lbe - at lbe - ynr,
a1m ...n 1moWn u an =-ni diP1aDO an .- way to - th• c1e- 111eJ ""'amldDs thll oomlnS ....,t _,
·
-· ae '11111 mum to Izonwooc! �·, - - at � IDellpenllft.
which bM UIUllled quite a -"'
built b7 this time, to th• numa rre.
B&llD 001'0DT TO U
OOOJIGIL PUBLJllmD
-ln - Tho ICftP BOl'a roa 11J1QOSo• BY 4
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cbapler at Piii Bl8ma Bpalloa fralern1t7 - at lbe meeClnc - Tueoda7
Dlcb&. Ra Ha'floua 'S5 wu relalned u
ccrrmpmd1DS oecmary from ,_
The o&be:r omcera
b7 •oetemetttm
- """" Tbamu Cbamberlln '38.
- -; a-.., 8Utt .,._ ,.
cordfns IKnf;ary: Arthur l!penee .,._
�; and Clenld RoJer
'M. cbaplalD. The -. -- - - - ..-_
'1'1111 .......,. -. an: Dawn Nell
'31. .,.-t; Olrl - 'IS, 'flee�; - llal1&rd 'II, -; - K8111eJ ,._ cbaplaln.
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8:00 o·ctock the Women's Glee club,
under t,;e C:l.rectJ.on o! M1::::l R:.:t..� M:l�
accompanled
by
Mn.
Allee
will present. the fifth annual
sprtna concert. Tb.la Ye&r the club 11
very fortunate lo havlna Mr. Prederlc

Thomas,

Jencks, voice lnst.ructor or the ChicaCO
Columbia School or Music to aastst wtth
the

singing .

To Feature Taylor'e Cantata

The feature of the eventnc wUI be the
cantata "Th• Highwayman " which la
taken from Allred Noyes' well-t.nown
pGem of the same title. The music of
the Cantata Is b y Decma Taylor who
has
written it in a very moderntatic
He baa .-Uy accompllsbed
manner.
someWna that other comPoRn haven't
done and thai le; he makes mUe chllls
run up and down the llstener·s spine ,
which af�r all ls Uie real test of music.

Mr. Taylor-"s first success waa wlUJ.
'"Th
Look1n&
laaa." a suite
rough the
O
from Louis C&rroll's " Alice lo Wood.er

land " which was fl.rat preee.nt.ed a bou t
this music lat.er for full
1920. He wrote
on:11..1:ra. Then In 1925 Ml'. Taylor
opera. Ile
....., commlaaloo<d to wrtle an
asked Edna St. Vlncent Millay for•
libretto and &be responded with lbe
story ot Ethel...,kl. 'Ibm the _.,
-rho Kini'• Henchman'" was wn..m
and had Its prom.I""' Pebruary 17,
1927, at the Metropolitan Opera. .douee.
Ta- Baa Other g...,_
Besld.. u.... two aucceaaes be has
o
written tw
chonJ cantat&I: "The
Chambered NauWus" and "The Hllh
wayman"" which were writ.ten tor t.be
<COOUnu ed on pace I>

Plan Observance
Music Week May 1
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recital of all l>W>O and voice -ento,
but thls elate .,.. cbanpf In order that
music 1oYera m.l&b\ al&end a ooneert
Pftn by Pon:y a..._. pianist, ln
Terre Haute on � w evea.tnc.
With the --Lion of Mr. Wectel.
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Hamon Intend& to ha"' lbe hill>
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of b1s com1ng duties.
lo the field I
lieutenant's oommlsston
I
.. part
artillery of the Orpnlzed Reserve.
. - Edit<>r Elected
After world.ng for the past year as a.sha.n
definite
plans
Although no
. '
soclate editor to Louise 8tJlllons '33 on
been made, Mr. Boucher contemplate>
8
the 1933 Warbler, Wlnllred Lane ....
a
maklng a perennlal garden havlna a I
I
J udied the best. to carry on the wort
.
oomplet.e usortment or vartetlea tor
for the coming year .
She wUI begin
study. Plan> ""' alao under Gives Detalla of Japanese ProbState Bupervilor of Hia'h Schools botanical
WCl'k U.. oPrlna·
way to .W.'t a collection of native
!ems and Present 11\atus
·, Ple" �ea Entertain
Bnaaks
John Black '34. the
r�
new
business
rees and sh.rube. A oollec'ioo of water
of Ohina.
t
Group.
ra&naae.r of the Newt, has been a mtmand bogg plant.a are be1n& planned U
Mr. S. E. Thomas or the hi.story deanother phaae of Lm.provemenc.
be:r of the atatf for two years.
He
B
Mr.
arry M. Tbruher, State auMr. Boucher al9o hopes to get 110me prartment Spoke on the ap&nese
worked lo the publldty department.
sltuaJ
under Roy Wtlaon for the put year. Be pe"1a0r of Hilb Schools. wu Ule sue.st permanent repairs for the drive ways tlon lo the Par Eaat at the meeting or
Pl banis president. of the Math club and speak.er at the Kappa Delta
and make a survey of the '12-acre tract tbe Men's Discuss1on club ln the recepPorum and wu recen.U;y elected vice- qu et held Monday ettn1na at. Pember- or land southweR of the campus pre- Uoo room last,.Pr1day even
ing, iJivlng
ton Ball lo honor of the oew pleqea. paratoey t.o launching Plana tor new a conciae account ot the development
president of Pb.I Slama Epallon.
The lnltlatea. all )union, ano: Mildred
of th
chaoUc c:oodlU
th
ons
""' and
- athletic & leis there.
>U
d
Harol
r
Oruah. Dorothy Milne&
their
statul.
Harold Marker
to the Po- ker
'S4 returns
- .._.,.
and Ednrd Delaney
k
tal
with a
Ml' Tbomaa bepn bis
.iuan which be held Ulla year on the
Elbert Pleld '13. acted� toutmulel'- O le P oker Face
of Manchuria and Japan
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Warbler
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to
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. His
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tion.
Japan
J
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chapter, pY9 the welcome addresa and
baa an ara. of 147,000 1quare miles,
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Order 0f C0urt 25.000
lbe
for
._od
Y
of which are Wlable, and a PoPU O
,.ed
ru&b
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Mll
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lll34 Warbler wlL
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The proeecuting attorney strode bl.ct
IOOD.. Contracts for encr&YiDC and
entertaJnme nt part of Ut proa
print.Ina wUI be alped and plctura 0!
1*!uded 'flolln ootoo by Daniel and fortb ac:roa the room In front ot part ot Which la fertile. and baa only a
anunme
spring sports and activ!U.. talten. The
'34'
m
det
panled
by
Mary
acco
the faltbfUI jury . The
enae period- population of 30 mllllon.
M
Japan
Is
new staff of the New will lake charge
� and a stunt by the lcally objected to the relentleu word- without Iron and gold while JJC&nchurla
next fall. Plana are belnC made now
f]&ylna the prosecutor wielded upon lhe baa an abundance of bot.b. "Theoe
t.o &llUl'e the student. qt a summer lnltla
the frelhman clasa detendanl. A tlnal· barra&e of verbal 1 facta." said. Mr. Thomas, "'ret.dllJ show
of
acbool �per. At teaat four l.auee wUl
member of ihe aophomore clua tlreworU-Ulen silence.
Ule tremendous population pressure ln
the
be distributed during the alJ: weeks and
ha'f!ns
bllheat ICholasUc rat.Ina
The Honorable Judge (John llla<lO Japo.n and her need t0< more .,.. and
the
lenDts "
raw
defende
th
declalon
thal
the
ered
rend
produc .
were apeclal 11Ueata at the 'banquet.
P Poker Pace) WU ((Uilty
t
J�p:LD.'$ r'..;hta: !n ?.fau.burta �
Rutlb JoMa WU the f.ruhman rq>re- &.n (Of18nd0
Phi Sigma Epsilon
aentaUYe and Wllllam Balls Ule aopbo(CCotlnued on _. ll
more 00•·
attorney <Roy WU --·..·-·------·······...................
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c
<1933> National Mtmic Wee k beC1M
Monday May 1 and lasta to Sunday
May 7. On t.he evening of May 1 at.

wu

1 �th�tY ��

1

y

elected chalnna.n of the committee
to arrange the athleUc e•enta for
t.he day; Russell Kellam "33, wl.11

head thl" comm.It� for t.hP evenlns
entertainment.
The personnel of
the two commit.tees will be select.ed

_

Fredenc Jencks, Ohi.c.a,ro Baritone, to Aid Club with
ProjlTamme.
TO GIVE DANCE AT 9:00

t

�
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student helpers was engaged in a gen-

eraJ

e

day

refll]ar ground caretakers and several

A majority of the prts-

lned tor
term. and a 1.ar&e variety
ot courses will be otrered Tbe fall
quarter tor 1933-34 wtll open on
September 9, w\th regbtrat.ton on
Saturday and Monday.

ent faculty will be

.
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THE BLUE AND GOLD NEWS
T. C. High Plan s H earty W elcome for
j T. C. Band, Soloists Return Victorious
High School Staff
u• h School
An nual E. I. L eague Meet Satu rday I------- from District Meet at City nrg
b.8TDN ILLIBOIS

STA.TB

T.

o. Dei>encb on Bololna for
Polnla in Thia Year'• Olauio
Jleet.

Next 8atuJ'.da)' fChoOI la to be dismlssedl T. c. wUJ. put on her best
c10UH11 and weJcome a l&rae number
vlslton.. students trom bJab
parUdpallna In lbe lUUluLl aprtns
Euteru D.llnola Leacue contest. Various parts ot Ule music anct literary
coo.Lest and tbe field meet wW be IQ1na
on all day-Crom 1:00 1n the m o1'1.ng
WI late that nllbt..
Of the 1izteen hl&b scboola beloflllna
to the B. L taaue. only nine bad enw..i by .- week, but It la upee<ed
thal Saturciq' all alxteen ICboola will
be preemt wttb 1ai'p dele.ptlona. The
prellmtnartea lntbe track event.a w1l1 be
.beld 1n the momlnl. while the mUll c

achoola

and Ut.erary contest prelimlnartes are

roln& on lnalde.

Tbe

a.ttemoon

will

be liven Mer to the field meet proper,
and 1n the evenlnl, UJe nnaJ.s fOI' the
mualc and Utera.ry cont.est.a: wW take

place 1n the auditorium and 1n room 29.
Kiss Major bu arranpd tor K1ss
Ploralce WollenMck, supen1aor of

mua1c ot 8)'CalDOl'e, m.. and Kr. Sherman Behoollmaker , ot. the ttn.l•eratty of
DUnota mualc cSet-rtment. to Jud.p in
the muolc c:onteota. Mlla Orcu1.t baa
pl"OCWtld the ll!n1cel of the folJowtnl
apeech &Dd dn.m&&1cs teacben for Utera.?J' contest. Judaes: Illa KaLhryn

TliOJID8 OOLLllGB

moB SCHOOL

Seniors Prepare
for Commencement
Exercises Early

.. We want the seniors to ·comm,nCflo'
well th1a year," aid M1l:s Orcutt to the
ae.n1cr clasl ln their meettnar last. Wed-· &nd 00 plana 111'"'11
belna
started for the commencement actlv·

Ltbby Welr ......:.-···········-····-······· EdJtor. ------Rulh Royce .... .. ... .. ... .._ . .wbtant Editor.

T. C. Football :Men
Meet Coac h Angus
to Discuss Game

SPORTS

I T. th� b8roo from the �tern rn
tntormal mcetma ht:iJ Ju.r� homf'

BUI Hdfleln. w11.1t Mon11

P'BATURS
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at

Mary Allee

achoo!
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Students Earn

= - � II to lie - al

l

een omg
Over Vacation

Uton. of the t1n!Yendt)' of llllDola Web vl&aUon for auaeailnna !or cJaa nlsht
Miia Ruby Harrb spent bor Eaater
acboo1. f« oratiom and exiernporan- or tor tbe clau IOUI. Ross Co:l:'a re- vacaLion at her home lo eoueen.
eous apea.t1nc; Kiaa OlaQI CUQpbell, port oa the commencement tnvtiatlom.
The- t11cultJ however were not tbe
a p>et. wbo bu been co-editor of tbe and a tone dlacualon o1 a buctcet and onl.Y ones who enjoyed themlelves durmapslne "'Poetry," for that llterarf of pmalble aocia.l tunctions.
l.ng ibe Baster vacaUon. Ma.ny aat at
field; aod Mt. JacUon of the Unlftl'home d&zod at lhe th<>uaht or belna
olt)' of ChiCOIO Web ocboal, for
out of school toe a week. wblle sUll
27
--.
hi
d others made the best of the time elthT. C. Scholara p A W&r S er by belna ill or by having uproar1oua
A contllc< between lbla contest aod
Umea.
the - baod contest 8a&urday baa
total
liett.y Lou Sollara 11>0nt a lively Ume
of 27 ltudenta ,_iA
pnented IOJeral of T. C.'a entranta Bcbolanblp Honoro In the Hieb Bcbool wllh her friend& In Colllnnllle.
trom lab>s lllrouah wUb UWr plana. for the winter quartn. Blah HononMr& P. L. Bear and Mary Roa.lie
So llllUlY of 1be male _. or blab A In three ettdlta; B or A In the spent Wedneoda�. Aptll 12th, in Terre
ocboal Will be away with the band lbat fourth n2 or 11 llrade
Hau
IJO!ntal :
i...

•

--

C.'1 d•l-tlon certainly brought

At an
It.be: chapel period on Wedneaday April nol.s District Band COntest he ld at the
,
c. H. 8. nm Baturday, April 8, tor her
s. COach AnlUI d.Lscuued nezt year's
ari"
boya and bond aod Ulrtt of her IOlolsts-Cb
athletics with Lil hl&h
REPOR-TERS
S
poo ner, B� HJte, and Ralph Mcsrad
e.
The
the bofa of the eJa:bth
Bill Bamfield, Frances Dursee, Mar - burning q estion
Intosb-placed in their respective nr:1
of the day
it.lea.
u
waa
Mila Orcutt told the aenlora that pret Servey, Pauline Bmltb.. Betly Lou whether or not T. c. abould at&cmpt to dtvtakms and hence Yill be elia'ible for
Balli.
State Band Contest 1n Ur bana next
Commencement ls to be June 2. the
have a football team nut fall , and the t.he
Friday and Saturday, April 28 and 29
Prtday nl&ht before Oollep. Com boys overwhelmlnlly voted in favor of
•
T:
C.'s on)y other entrant was Mar.
mencemtni. u la the custom .
The Wh
It .
G
H&I B
eurlte Itnayan , who WU entered In
•
1peater of the evenJ.na wW be AUbrt!y
Coacl:J AnfUs expla.lned the necealty g
the piano solo dlvtaton at the !&St mlnStarlte. formerly an EnCl1&b professor
On
or CLll!na tbla mtttlng because or the
nte.and
placed ftnrt in the leCODd croup
at Northwestern. and at pre.sent an auIact of footb&ll material thJa year and
of that c1asa.
thor, wboee laieet book ls 1"be BioThe
It aeems that the faculty all bad the poor record of the seuon.
The T. C. band (with the belt looting
sraJ>bY of Sk1Dey Lanie r." Mr. Starke somewhere to spend their vacatlona. coach discuaaed the question of football
will apa.t on !IOID.e phase or mtnntc.. 1 ?..!!;;; Orcutt opent her hull� with pro and coo. .nU. aU¥¥ei5ted th.a' aocce.r un1form., W th� atal.e1 competed on
U the traditions of former years arejher alster. Mrs. c. P. Posson and tam- I and intramural atbletic com.petlt.ton be Saturd ay alt.ernoon. and placed firlt, it
carrled out. Olau N lcht. will be from Uy ln lndla.napol.Ls. Ind.lana .
J4iM aubsUtuted for thla aport, aa bu been lJ understood , In the first divialon of
their claae or band& Tb.is band and
'1:30 to 8:30 the Monday nJab_t. of Chue apent her vacadon in the But.. done inaeven.J bJ&hlCboolt..
j
c;raduatlon week. and will be toUowed while Mr. Sblley wu ln crucaao enThe boys not only voted to conUnue the Olbson City band. the two Judged
to have football, but about thlny - tlve In the flrlt divlslo n, will both 10 to
by Ule hiah school 's aprin&' dance ln the joylna the week..
um- The hJ&h IC.boot will have no
Mias M.JchaeJ spent her tb:ne at her of them expraaed their lntentlon of the St.ate Contest. The Oe.t:l&nd. band
separate baccalaureate service, but may home ln Maywood, Dllnois a.nd Mias lolni out for It nezt tall. Plans ue has obtained perm.1as1on to attend the
attend the c:ollele atrVlces Sunday Beatty also apent her vacation at her al9o underway for a clua track meet Urbana cont.est ln conatderatlon of
their inability to compete 1n the Dbin the fall
n..lght , June 4.
home in Kama.a City.
All T. c. students will be &lad to bear trtct Contest--15 of lt3 menben we�
Mlsa Orcutt told the seniors that she
Mr. and Mta. Harold cavtns. Miss
bu been tteel•lne teveral lnt.erestin.a Elizabet.b Bowell and Miss Ethel Han - ol the boys' action, and &180 to tnow vtctima of the mumps.
The baod baa been practicing every
co1Jep cataJocuea, &nd may -bey be son motor<d t.brougb Kentucky during lhat Coach Angua baa liptd a very
aatla:1.'acory foot.ball achedule for next momtng, and Monday, the.re wu a
able to am.nae for a few college their vacaUon.
acbolanhlpe toe tboee of the lf'&duaC...
three hour band practJoe with the OatMlaa Hend.rl% spent unW Thursday year.
1Da clau whole andes a.re sauatactory. at her home ln Putnam.ville. The lac.land band di.rector aa cri tic . The orof lhe ....tlon abe spent 1n
Harwood.
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lt wu .tmpomlble to orsanlM: a mind
chonll lo enter the OODtest.
Miia
MaJor wu � -.Y to let T .c.
IO unrepnmited In lbat field - our
mbretl - - ,..... tool< flrat )>lace.
-· Ille &Iris' Slee club baa been
� fllr -.raJ - • the
- - Ito - of twenty -111 llapn &nd baa sr-• � of be'1lc a -nlns ""1> tbls :rou. Pnr ..-....
en1 Jmn our sloe club baa plaeed
tblnl. aod tbll,... the llrla are hoping
fer
flrat er a -T. 0. - - �for"""
aod
of weetc
�the -.
Ille f-- bod olCntd to
- -- -.: Pnline llmlth
In - - .-..._ Ala. CILlr
la - r--. l'nnl< llal' In
__.,.. W1lllui. Rull> Ro:roe In
- ,_._. and Marsuet1te
-- In tbo plaDQ aolo.......
Tbe - "' - 1o an T. c. ,,,_..
-I Tbe - ldnd al a to an T. 0:1 .-1

Three Boloiab Win Pint Divi.
lion on RetJ>edlve Innru mento.

Year-Robert Edward uauo-

well. Kary Kaurtne Ha- Marjorie
Iouqle, � V"-1nla McArNinth

thur, Bmma Iolene Petty, and Nina

Tenth y..,._Marpret EleaDor Seraie..nth y__.._..
Ilt-

- Te!!t.

ft1

the lint claoa !cir both alaht ?Hdlng
that and playing prepared numbe.ra. in ordeclare!
Ain't
.somethln'! Well, I should sa.yl What? der to be promoted from the state to
I d on't tnow.
'the National Contest. Probabl y thrtt
BID Setutfe ls IO lnduatrious Cbe- of tour ba.nda from ctua o of Dllnols
cat111e ll'1 11Prtnc> that be was
bands will be placed In the !Int dlaw eellllll bis lawn. Ma1be Lil rlaht. vision.
BUI. but a little odd for a bJc boy
The o. H. s. band was lbe only enI

do

like JOU.
While In cba!>el I noUced how Wr
damMla
curllllg their hair In the
bock In "mlllans
l
" or rtngleta. <Leather conlraptloos � used.)
BTelJn
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-.
RUJI
ar...lllupftt
ao,.. aod Betty Loa Ra11s uae this
pa
rt1cu.lar
type of headdrela wblle
Gertrude J!'olt.I wbo underwent a tonIll oporaUon Monday al the Cbarleaton Belen Hall, Ward WellaAd, and IllarbOlpft.LI la back In ochool having spent raret "*ew adorn themlelves with
bangs.
But
further survey
aod
- of her ...,.Uon 1n bed.
Katbm> Davis la bock 1n ocboal otter enning or the neclt '"ell.ltd that It
a long aboence becauae of her lOIJpendl- mnLlna the fublon lo stve long hair
dUs openUon and we're Lil llJad !or a twist and some hair pins, u 0-.
Jolmolon, Jo Th- &nd
her to be ...n apln.

Prando � la llml>lna apln bem:ran. Roth June Ro:ree' and Ger cruae Lou>le '1)m.
... .- lhe turned her ankle badly, wbll e
TW'elftb Year-Daisy R uth 1-le, 111aJ1nS tennis Jut week.
Maltlne Engle IJJODt a rew days of her
Kary - Weir.
ftC&tlnn vlslllna al Beecher Cit)'.
• A tom! of 12 ,_i- Hieb 11onon.
Baaon-A In - credlta· B In one·
Who bod part!.. and Who went to
- durlnC ncatk>o?
B er O In°"" (10 er 9
Memben of the T. C. hl&b 1c1>oo1
Ninth y- _ BYerLI Dale Blacl<.
Katbml - Doddl. BeleD � 8unday IChool 0-. of the lletbodlst
Mc!Dt1tt
h1e Genna McMiiian. cbun:b enjoyed an informal evening
WlnUr<d ' June Stewsrt' Mary ll:stb<r tor\ll<r Monday at lbe home of their
Wldpr
teacher, Mn. P. C. Davina. Tho lfOUP
Tenth y..,._Allne May Claar' Loll - - Mulne aod Bhlrley
Harrod , RubJ � Katbm> WLl.tPauline llmlth.
Eleftnth Year _ DonLld - er, Mupnt -. Llllby Weir.
Dula Rol>erL 8amuel PLlrddld.
&nd Marpnt JoleOanl>7 the - nun•
Mth Ye&I'--- hs Om. Kalb- ed. a - al the -On _, .....mc a lfOUll of llrla
Amelia
ObNlen& lkn1lt. Belen
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Pllrl. Alice llftl7n � - bad • - dinner at the -.0
llftl7n ll&alllDp.
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of Marpnt lllneJ.
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The Low Down

Well.

.,..de polnlll;

hrl

do.

trant In lta cJaa and will. of

eonteat.
BUI HI... bis trombone, and bis at·
c:ompanlat, Maraeurtte Dtna,,..., com 
blntd to make Bill - in the flnt dl
vlalon or lbe trombone aoloa. Be bas
been coacbtd by the !Int I01o trom bonle:t of the UnlventQ" ot DUno1a COncert bond, &nd baa attended the WLln
'tn'Jcht Band Camp.
Ralph Kciololb. accompanftd by Bob
Thrall, placed In the flrat d lvlslon or
lbe el&rlnet ao1oo. Be Lllo ls H<eJvIna eoacblnJ from an � flnt
Clarinet IOIOlst of the 81. Louis Sym phony.

coune.

eompe .. In the Stai..

Don't be llll&hted It I left :rourl Cb arlea 8-ner. Llthough winning
balrdrea out becauae next week rm In the National Jut year, trttd Just u
bard tbla year &nd apln placed In the
aoJng to reix>rt on feet..

::':!hometd
Sern

top ran1t

IOllsta. His

eom panlst la Bob Thrall, and Chari..
a =or IOPbomorea bas Lii<> spent oeTeral llWlllDe1'l
l at the
ln
of Marpttt WLlnwrJcht - C&mp.
of llarltone

at·

y IOC' her blrtbd&J. of Eddie WUT. C. la wlablng U... IOlcista aod her
son, a ronner � o r the aopbo- band 1-i luck next SatuM&y ror 11
more clul. and of RoberL Ba&Je 1. who they apln - llnL, they wtU enjoy
Will be IOina to Bloomingtoo, Illinols. a trip to the Worid'a Pair tbJa IWD·
to ll "' wi th bis J>Umta u aonn aalmer. r
or the Nallonal - oontat 1a
ocboal la out. During the e•enlng the to be beld In ..- <!QloJ'ed a Pina - tourna We _.. T. o:a mUlldana.
ment. plaJed canls, and -In the - of mUnler aod forfeit.
8bort)' Oaleo - 8bop. one-ball
T'bo plq - tournament waa won block eul of B. L Bair eut. 115 c:mll;
bJ - BocleJ. T'bo - - aha... 20 cenll; Ptnser wan om> 25
blrtbd&
re!reabmonll of -. aucten, aod oaota.

J cab lpreeeded bJ the uaual ·------------ 1
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of· the Campua

l

Tl!DmUAll>brookll><'lttbencatlon

Edwanl Tbomu spenl
EuteT vacaUon In et. L<A11s.
Alleen Oralle "rillted frtendo In 0.0·
rill• durlnll -lion.
Cbarl• Kerchner spent \be Euter
ncat:lo:D tn O'leftland.
Pranda Kdl'8avt, of Cbam-.
spent U1lll week tn Cb&rlest.on.
IJoyd Kemler. termer E. L student,
Tllited 1n Cbar-.00 last
m

Chl<a&•·

the

Women's Glee Club to Present Ann ual Concert May 1st

.----- -------_. !

week.

w.,.,. Zimmerly, at Paril, 'rillted
rrtenda 1n Olw'leotoD tbls ,,..1<.
Il<ll'Olh;f Ranl<m, of -lur, Ind.

t:r1ellda

In

Olw'leal<m

t

and
and

m
l���u �:� � � �
a
<
<3> A
lntenectlona. <4> At
ra.Uroad croealnp. (5) Or anywhere
ebe
tt. 1s not.
to do so.

this

t hl&hway
where
sare
The presence

Marsaret � apenl the nca
tlon as rueot at RuU> Aust.In
•
rtnctuun.
KaUlr1n Mallory
Ille ..-t of
Allee Murfin
her bome in Patoka.
over Euter.
John Kealer
Branden
burtb ,natted tn New Orleans durtnc

at

Abou '10 coopleo attended tile "Jiii
Boom Dance" b<ld In the tmnDMIUm
Salurday nl&ht In c:elebratloo a: tbe
-- .stoct prlceo"
1enera1 "In·
!Jallon Joya." The chaperou ....,, Mr.
Ml1L Andrew>, Mr. and Ml1L
KIM Mary Van
8cruqa, Mr. SbUey
Soyct of Chicaco.
Blalr'a elehl-plece
band
furnllhed the mw:tc for d.andna- The
dance was spor.:>nd by Delta ChapCer
of Phi Slama Ei-Uon.

and
Charlie

ObJo.

vlalted
....k.

70 Couplea Attend
"Bijf Boom Dance"

In Ef-

of Tedrlc:t on the ball
team brtnp back food memories of
an old-star-"Bonehead" Merkle.

.,...

and Men

This columnlat rode mty miles
with a cootem)X)f'VY col\IJIUllat.-UWy
Column," he II � to recover.

Easttt ncat.ton.

llET'l1&N8 TO �CROO"LChuclt Davenport returned to achoo!
aft.er eeverai •eeb abllence becauae of
the de&th of h1a mo!her.

And

will come

the
whether
the tm
who
the

boy will
make up h1a m1.nd

the omce
portant
';""'P'la �
The

soon

aeaaon Wilen

not be able

to

vtsltor
muat aee tbe bmlof
Reading on the llrat row, left to right: Miller, McCord, Adana, Moi<", McDanels, Tbomp10n, Bardin, lmmedlatety ts the prealdent
Arl'SND t'llAftllHITY DANCEor a
l
Hope Brown attended Ille Pl itaPP'l Thomaa, Malcolm. Second rcw: Penninl{ton, Irwin, Pearce, Keck, llllia llla.jor, Long, Ikemire,
coll... sndua&e ooklna
·
Zimmerman, or
Tibbs,
Haalitt,
Alpha - Dance In Cbamp&Jsn. IL Adana, Wesner. Third rcw: Pierce, Landia, Young, Hendenon,
April 13.
Widger, Wilson. Pourth row: James, Strohl, Collins, Elliott, Timberlake, Todd, Stroud, Titus. l'itth
boya at the Uthe Compua talk
row: Stoner, Dennis, J'ranciJ, Galbrea\h, Kiser, Thompson, Doty, Krigb&Jllll. Those not in the -picture: about the new beer aud order Cherry
WBBK·mll> GlJSST- .
Winkleblack, :RU118ll, Gladys James, Inman, Pauli, Glick.
eoua.
Mlsl Belen 8- of Edwardavllle,
attended 1Cbool here the ftrat two
he said, "You bJt quite well . How do
terms th1a
'rilltec1 1n Chari- Radio' • In8uence
��� fl
·
hl
R
. �� I ��.; f:
OD Study la Teated
Ute.•
-aeveral
of Mr.
Mr. Coh1n,

who

last--=·

s�:n..!,�

trtendl at atJ:-Ullrty dinner at her bome
SundaJ> eventna.
Tbme present were: Maude EllabeU'l.
WWJe Ben:aw and Jaelc Hallett
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n
ot
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whlch

Heller, la conductlna an tnteresU.n& exhe ezpecta to deteTpertinent by
mine t.he effeG of the radio on mental
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eattna. p.mea ......, played
Jls•• puaJa worked. Plana were made

and
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f<r the next Unit meetlnc'-
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tb.19
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n Ball stria ...

Brldp and

held lolli Saturday -t
danctnl t.D tbe parlor :.re
after d1DDer.
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� •bo celebrated t.be1r birth·
a&JS _.. Rulh Youns. -er KeOUdlllh, aella -· Nell Gano,
Vireaa Beooett.. l(Jril Mwmm. and
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New Ideas
The Chicago Mid
Weat Beauty Show

I

The lat.eat styles ln spiral. cro
qUiaDole. and combination perm&·
nent wavtng.

All w- Doae by Experio

Modern Beauty Shop
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her In the
mlghl
":::-�- - roaata hu The � -pie at - et- Oh, you clolltera
c1J<amlna ahvaJI
= � :.:..:'; wu enacled Just befont the lluter Of a
-- � - • - - :=.::-. =�u: =� �tn�. woman.
Ila& Iba - WU - damp. """""
"T' - "'I'ft pit a rllht to lllnS tbe blua"
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were

on our aiot
ty rood map ll
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Ille fol lcnrlna advice: "Do not po.sa
She ll a mood ot dream, a flame
us
In tansuoro dusk. wbe.n ahe speaU another car on a curve or on a hlll,
one bean no
and at
of what she aaya. at bJ&hW&J lntersectl ooa,
else
cracte cnmtna", or anywhere
Lulled so La one wtthln the charm
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not
lll
f
e
to
do
so."
Of ber meJodiouB low voice.
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warm
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drlvina there
We
DoloJ'Oua shadoWs come and So·
lut nca
. mellowlng
Beauty envelope her
•
Iler body to
The cutYee

to
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e
tint are to be stvm under t e
sam
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amoothDess.
o
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Sales Tax as New A venue of Taxation
Proves to Be Successful in Mississippi

-

Writer Compares Illino is and polls and V00'<1 bond llll> e att... boM
IS11Ue on the taxpayer's property. The
llisaiuippi Sywtema ; OJfen
taxpa yer waa left boldln& the baa .
Resulll of Trial.
EdJ&or'• Note:
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whUe the non-taxpayers � joyy
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11 one of t.he
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tribute a port.Ion of the reYenue. trom
which they always receive value tn
one form or another.

naive to be wrtuen bf me.mbcn
of the News s&alf.
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With this prell.mlnary view of our
{Bf Boy WU.On 'U)
protest own Ales tax altua tlon, let ua loot at
Although
howls of
the
1n effect ln the st.8.te
em.Jt� by the rant and ftle of llil- the system
ol
nots people a\ the ga.18 tu have dled MisslsaJ ppl. For our source we have
down to a certain extent by now, the a bulletin put out by the Unlventty o r
----- ------ Dear F.dltor :
Mlaaisal ppl.
Property tax in Mlasl.s
Reporten-Barold Cottln&ham "SS , Loia CoWnah&m "38 . Prancea McConnlclc '36 .
Now that t h e flfty·fltty proposft.lon, objectlooa are sUll marked enough to
slppl had reached the atage where the
Belen James '3S. Ruby Clark '36, KaCherlne Grant '36, Dale Ann:s trona: '34, the roller-state problem . the widget JuaUty an appraisal of the tax and t ts
tax was exceeding or equaling the tn
accompanying woes and Joya.
After
and members of the k>urnalJsm claaa.
wonder, and
Ole Poker Pace are
-co me from the property, thereby de
-- well ln hand , can·t yau do something a few mOEPenta ot examination of our
own sates t.a.x law, we have a bulletin st roylng the market value of the prop 
M.lldr<d Kedley '38, Nadelne Stroud '35, Roland Wlcklser '34, about En&Uah 24 and Entlllab 34 ln- to consider which concerns a sales tax: erty. The squawk ot the goose had
fPeallll'fMrs.
J ustice and the sales tax?
Ruaaell Kellam '33, Arthur C. Spence, Jr . '30, Esther McCandllsb '34.
ln M.lsslsis ppl, !ta creat.lon, operation. begun to show evidence of more than
o. L. Hlnlna '38.
SorTJ! We ate not
mere paln at the operation ot pluclr.and early resulta.
EdJton.
onl)One oI the most misunderstood tea- Ing, a.s - lhe bulleUn authors put It
8Pm1>-Aleu.nder 8u.mmen '38, edit.or, .John Wyeth '34. Burton Clarie '36.
�tures of our own sa'.es tax ls the pur- There wU an evident note of artgr}:
Rol&Dd W� '34. Bercaw O'Hair '38.
F.dit.or:
pose tor whJch the revenues are to proUst. In the fa� ot t.bia situation
Instead or "'"Ta.J t or the Cti.mpus .. wh
expended. An
o r the the government waa facing an lny be
DEPARTllCENT OP EDUCATIONAL INPORMATION
b
W i tself prompt.ly aquelches all such creasing deficit ln the budget each
not. call It "Mattoon On and oif lhe
Ror WUaoo 'S5 -·-·---- D1nctor John Black '34 --·---- AAlstant campus ? '" or oourse Mattoon b
far-fetched cla1ml as "The sales tax year ¥o nd more money wa.s necessary
to s::i ve the credit of th& state. It
Gerald RoJtt 'St ---- 'l'1Pllt Ploreoce .Kult.er '36 ·----··-- 'I'JlMst areat. big, bla' city, but
Charleston. ca uses the whole atate to pa tax to
Such rld.Jculous userttons simply would not do to ra1se the prop 
Parta, casey, and Pa.nnington have Chicago."
ntt foundaUon whatsoever. The any tax rate. Accordingly plans were
have
k-e
n
parties
chlll-suppe
ru1
and
•ee
once
M1
p rf
.
, a year. anyway, amona Its E. I . repre- sales tax ls collected in lhe county e ected tor a general sales tax
Nc.. bc.r
1lllnoi5 con
COiumbia Scbolutlc
- �
u.u.
where the goods are sold and the prosentaUves.
The state legislature. afte.r many
.Prea AIS'D
Preas
-0. Pres&ed . ceeds are divided amona lhe counties weeks of rather sharp and acrimonious
.
on a purely populat.J.on basia..
Since -----< Continued on paae 8)
Cook county baa such a larie proTUESDAY: APRIL 25, 1933
Dere EclJters:
I ain't r1 tlnl no more pot. 'ry owln' to portion of the populatJon. It naturally
that the volume ol .rues w ll
a bad COid In Ille head .
I WUS thlnkin'
i
up a pome about stars and stepped 1n be quite t.arae there and the acco ma puctdlo-And edltA!rs. you know bow ponying revenue will be In proportion.
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Seeking a Poaition

The school elect ions have been h e l d i n a majority of d ist ricts
vaeanc.ies have been created, and t he re are three or four teaehr rs
for every position. llore than ever th.is year the p rospe ct i ve teacher
must be wide-a wakt-. o r haw influent i al friends. If the applica n t is
a t te m pt ing to enter a KC hool system in h.is '1 WD loca l i ty he w i l l havt
a t en to one bet ter c.hance of ge t t in g the position. " Home t alent "
will receive first considerat ion. l low much the schools w i l l suffer
by this metho d can not be est i m ated but edueatoN believe that t he
hiring of home products is no t the best thing that ean hap pe n t o the
ac h ools. Howe ver, it is a mi.11take to say to a st u de n t se arc hin J;r for
a job, u non 't take a school i n your h o me town . " Ilow can anyone
who bas gone t hrough the past three yea.rs counsel a younJC pe rson
to re.fuse a payi n� op po rtun i t y f G et what you can. where you can
is al l that ca.n be w i t h sincerity said. f
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platform
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In Coot county the sales tax money
will be expended for emergency relief
nd I
s any le t it w ll go to
i
f
J
a.
the school fund. In down state counties the money ls turned over to the
county .superiJltendent of schools tor
schoo PW'l>Ole!. un.Jese the county
board ot supervt.son., by a two-lbirds
votA!, orders a part or aU or the tund
to be used for emergency relief. In
both Coot and the dqwn state counmoney which goes for acbool
tJ es
� will ca""" a conapondJng
decrease ln the tax levy for school
purpoaes.
The ales tax opens a new avenue
of taxation. Heretofore thousands of
young men and women of vot1na aae .
n
u
to '::

! there
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Did y ou ever lose a dishpan? u you
never havr. then you cannot. sympath1ze with us . can It be that there are
people "'ho mate a. habit of collecting
dia.hpans? When you only have one
dish pan and no money to buy another
then that. ls a pred.Jcammt. We hav�
loottct under th� bed and all around
the yard bu! still no dlabpan.
Per
haps the .. brothers of the atlllet" could
help solve the mntery. WW an tbOle
who ha ve ambttlooa along the dettcllve
Une please aend In plaustb!e solutlons
to the Naoi. It. ls very urgent that
th1a tn.YBtery be cleared up. as four boy�
are aadly ln need of c1ean di&bes. Or
better yet, maybe someone could sua
rest 8 way to waah dishes without a
..all autstance to
ors.
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Teonls or the torpid and leaaona
canoes

"The F our Bachelors"
M ake Urgent A ppeal

Purpoees of Tas-

, the,__ r
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!
bantred l
� � � !or:"
s. A �': boo� � �l
the P'a
an extra term
s. Ptag t ball moat
aU ircboot
;
a full mast all
pout�

Tiie educational sy•tem, along w i t h t he reSt ol our institutions.
changin(I' due to e x t rao rd i na ry economic condit ions. Sehool
face on one hand t h e ira te tu.x payers who deman d t h a t t h e
ae.bool budgets be cut. f:D d on t he ot her han d counselling frien l s of
.
.
education who cry out m the face of lowerrn« of SC"bool st andards .
The �ds are in a q ua ndary whom shall they follow ! Cut the
aalariet1 ; cut t he number of t eache rs over-load those who re ma in
eot out apeeia.I co111'8eA ; shorten the school ye at r ; �h1e t he pos i t i o n s
Who cans w h at they do ! They t ry t o escape
to their friends.
ery or the rabble and succeed only in ah o uti n i them.Helves hoarse.
Can it � � bl• that our present school syst em bu o ut live d it s
eduuafulneM f Thi.A i • n ot the day of costly o rn am eo t e . Every
eational gadget " most p ro ve ito •o rt h or be discarded. No m a t t er
J)&lll
Face
survive.
.
the
in
aa
llow great the confwiion, th e 811 ..t will,
7ounelf equatt ly. Will yo u be am o n g the 8t I

ia

boarda
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T'&ere &re ma uy vaeancit"s this year some created by wo me n
1. I ad.t,.·ocate dect cha.trs and ham ·
getting married, others by natural change, and others t h roa.izh mocta for the campus, because of the
lack of seating capac!Ues for
the " junking " of i nefftcient teachers. Competi t i on "\Viti be t oo stron�
for the poo rly prepared teacher to b ol d a job. u nless be bas inftu- out&lde conveniences.
2. 1 stand for the lmm edlatA! removal
eoce. In ma n y cases i t will be t he sun;va1 of the tlttest. Into these
er •eeda ''°"' lhe
poeitions will step t h e well- prepared and best teac h e rs . I lere is the

hope tor
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to take matters IJrmly tn band and see uves.
wha t •e can do &bou• - rid
__
the. dlaentera; •e will not tolerate
POil TWO years we have written edlcompetwon.
torlats about setting tbal needed pollab
I trom the landlady. A bllcbetor
estabTB& TEACBDS cou.se m uat stand Uabment on Sixth - ta atcemplln&
a lot or ltlddlD& from ""'-pen. to aohe lhe problem In a dllfermt
spor1awr1....., llbenl aria collefles. and manner from the eUquette ctaas ..
a-ton when It comes to the name. ha .,, ad-.-ted. A
with tw0 pd
AfteT belnc called "EM<em Teadlera." 11ab baa been obtained by IN1lns a tube
•Iiaasttn Nonaat.• 'Teaeben.• and a ot �-- al a local c1rus •to...
low o&ber i.rma a _,tell waa held to A botaJl)' -t dUlf up a few plants.
l!Od a adtolrle name. 1'lnaJly "Panlh· and now there
lour beautiful apect""'" WU bit UpoQ and three - mena -- abou& the -· All
apllt 111e pria 10< mtertnc th&' - baa rone ...u . but ....m1J a llll!lllber
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To date we ban - been ealled tbe or
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"Panter" or "'Pantie. W-• Yet place a - - bla window .
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O n W the recent recelvershlp o r O le P oker Face, defunct columnist. ror our ::O
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UtUe shee t , we could scarcely believe
First. however, I must. aat for you +HU
HUNG
READS
MAIL
the.re were so many people ln these or
HIS
PAN
he
fact that their
ite colony
T
ao
Ml wrttln
parden me.
alnt
parts who had 90 much sympathy and so little ca.ah. To Ust the mournera
colonial an�on were usually convic ts Lo
ay
than
T
good , and ml spellln ls worser. I a.ln't
read mal l f rom all my fam ;
the Ashmore sect.ion of the local te!ephooe o
od
had
would ft1J up more apace
e
turers
llttle
r genU man adven
Alaska , Malne. or Hindustand.lredOrY· Sutftce it to &a y . O• Poller Faoe ls ru.Uy bankru p t , re·1U5ted. an d
1ot no• ct.now•-tafle choice) Ink o r
.
on the prlde of the . nt
Pam - pin point so·s I have to take pe ncil ln Prom whole wide world much letten
f'l.
sunertns from 1eneral debility. He has aooe into aecluston &t. the
poJr ,
hand
Nuf f explaining
hotel. some distance from the &ocb. For the remainder of the year th.Ls
And mai lman brtna them to my door .
The story ls of one of l h ese "Plra t
As I wuz sayin 1 am unable to slttp
colwwl .W be conducted by The Aoe of Spades. conservator extraordinary · · P
'
amWes," how they went to seed and at nlte. to eat ml meals to comb ml
whO¥ motto ii: "Whe:n we shat. •em
nnc o?d �!gor of the <:'lr1gtnal hatr etc-'Wt-.y ' ;er �--well. (pauoe ! rod or.e from �n Elli.-nc!!S.
•P· lheJ st..1 .tun.." There w1ll poai The C O myns
adventurer
pntleman
m1
Anoth'r comes from Yot.ohom.a ,
ff. sniff > It's this a way
I am
uvelv be no tree &dvert lslng
ln the
were lords of the Manor �t
belng::J to how spring has "Y our poe.sns we like," they all are rry,
_ _
midst ot Australia bush and !UiJ'fed sprung .
'Hut you are ve ry sUly JUY."
You c I g t ved a nice
Ov Non.-Coms
with surly convtcta. snow . t.he most to a verte pret.ty < pardon
me, l ad )
Seven more weeks of intensive drill
ln tereating of characters. waa a convict girl.
Who tn return
to show
her
"Your
boob of poems are useful. now,"
the
and t h e n we'll be privates ln
and lncldentally, a painte r a nd a gratitude stick m1 po&.ie ln a llst er
Writes RUS&lan over ln Jd.O&COW.
rants of the unemployed.
gentleman. He was broken by the rlne bottle ' WHAT CAN IT MEAN'> "As bed im
n f
b
stupidity of Engllah laws and EngU.Sh You my d� friend are the only on�
atil
Also r�r t�:O
� : n:�rs�:;·..
SclnWla"--!
honor. and was killed without creaUng who could or would a-attempt to tn-....
ii!iiiiii!iiliii!!j!!!!i!!i much else besides d isturbanct:a. Madam form mt on stch a large topic
He : Do you know Jake?
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':: �= = I tho t i nt place-How Old She Noi ?
r
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Well. well, well-here's the J trst taRogers'>·
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And hl
to no fame asp�
sue of our little sheet iD aome time. As that really Uved. That she wu Prench
1ch
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Sh�: No, Rogers Clark.
red them
man
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He uses
to kindle fires:'
are all
the Madam never .forgot. Her grande- b
thougM you meant a resuJt. thb columnist (they
He : Aw . I
mixed < i.;
h
a
t
called that whetbtf' they aTe good or dame mann� were
the envy nf the
Clark Cable.
I do •a.kc ..
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bad> feels chat mos t peopte aren't don� . ladies of the colony and the despalr or
ln your halr, ..
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You
are
got
dal.siea
__
one ever ;ear 1 use Llfe Bc;y!
.
ht by. Al.so, we haven t apllled an)' their men-folk. Jenny had t his
Writes frat man up ln Dela.ware.
same
Oh ! My kolyum! What am I 2 do!
is a t>et.ter rig
Of course, Anonymous
Mks&oldtrt in a long. long time sc:r..
longer
give
me peep
no
1trl
. g ilt of penonallty, though little
than
lee walUn'
name for a poet
t
1 Since she are read your slllY cheep."
did It do her .
__
Youra. Rochell RoshinskL
on�
more
was
the
story
__
The set Ung of
Honor Boll
to fill on t one of the Educational DeA h me ! t h e poet's 111 e are hardvivid than the characters a.od t.helr ln- 1 My dear M r. Roshln.sk! :
Innocent : "ls 3.2 very high?'"
partment's blanls.
She couldn't getl
All blame. no prabe, for strun:ll.na
We take typewriter ln la p to reply
More Innocen t : "Is It? I t's a n A a ll of her nationality on the small splred dolnp.. It almost develops into
hard a poUUcal tre aUse when describing the to your urgent letter.
"
I
plua average."
m
..
n
.
ISH
dow
line. ao she merely put
He s cursed tor every stolen klsaUl e or the convlcu and how long It
We
two < at least ) explanations
__
I
ut
are sWl have hope-read this :
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B
took England to realize Australia
girl
C quoUng
why a pretty
UJl&ft JOG rot two bit.!"
yo >
W e understand tha MR. KOCH and a po tentlallJ rtch colony, not an isla nd
would have p u t your posy ln a llate�"Slll"e t.hfnr. old man! "
e
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e
MR
O
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ty
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for
""Tba:nb.
just know you are cutest boy,"
Bue are a hamlred
. ST
chaln-png:s.
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•
pes Int bot.tie. I t can't be that a which
e of Australian poUUcians were portra y- y
e
pe
kldd1e cha r stage.
Says !Prl from Charleston, llllnoLS.
ou have hinted b«a use brands 0 1
t.okem.,.
Corner Confectionery will be equipped. ed by Henry Sorley. ultra-conservative
And
.some day you must come and see
"
.
chewing gum you use are O K. We
Remember , If
is with full·slzed chain In the near fu· and on the slde ot Downing Street, and
Poo r ltUe. bltUe, wtttle me."
think It ts either ( a )
because she
the senior college
ca ptain Comyn-always shouting.
ture.
wtshed
to
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d
It
Junior
thoroughly
out
and
is
done away with. that cuts
-Hu Hung Not.lmona.
-wa ya writing letten and always g etUng so be able to preserve
and senior class dues.
It longer or
And MR . SCRUOOS was seen ca.rt')'· the worst of it.
I C b) &he was dl.sgusUd because It ·..,....,
__
Two-Time Gertie says ahe wu very, lnC a.row:>d a paper sack thaL was
M Auatralla slowly emerge. . towns only one !lower and no< greenhoUM!
oneao
vaca tion })e. ly bulg1ng with aomethina. We wonder grew up, styles changed. and the social at that.
Knowlllg' modern pt.a as
•
me during
very t
whirl went oo gaily as be!ott. Dee p we do. we .,. lncllned toward the latIf thaL aomet.hlna wu hi> lun ch !
caUM! !here were no c1aAes to cuL
--__
She did
memories or ha.rd labor and cruelty ta.
However, tate heart.
we
MR . COLEMAN and MR. SEYMOUR marked the building or the road by preserve It, and who told you that
(BJ MI'S. Mildred. KedleJ 'JI)
Are
eaUullluiic a.boat �a
ented
They
week.
itJ! sue? Ball t.be peop&e; are al- went ftsh1na
r
While the H istory department is busy
convict labor. Ra.ids of the Busq- anyhow?
We
In
our
profesatonal
boat and hunted out a very secluded rangen were as thrlllln& as any ca,pacity s� a bouquet ot roses. tmtructing the aoverelan voter what to
rea4J f1recL
spot. They ftahed for IOIIle tilme before Indian up.rtaloa-maybe not. as color- Thanka for the letter . Lef us know vote for they should tell the darll.nga
__
ly la.rye f ish . ful but at lea.st aa bloody.
bow to do lt. Beine twenty-one yeg..
.how she receives the bouquet.
in· Mr. Coleman caught. a f
.Why not swap
be was Vtl'Y proud of bis ftnt flab
There were
Th.ls Kol.yum . . terday I vote today and the way the a.
charact e.r
portraits
vttationa ror appllcaUon blanka?
of tbe aeuon. so, to assure himleU t.hat satlnJ and keen-Oliver Comyn, the
__
Tnett, public. you have the sltua- V. dld.n't fold hJ& ballot waa too cun ·
catch more � tic son. who lived by pawning tl
would t:now where
&ad between the ttnet: tt.'11 make
Por t.be best nlng for worclll. Mlod you now , thoee
on and th e answer.
um cohmm teem twlee u lon&'r
later, he put a larle '"X mark on the hLs mothers jewels. Benny. the old wo-- 1 guess as to how the bouquet is re · ballots were only handkerchlef -&bed.
prow of the boat over that t.reasured man who ran a tavern
was
a celved, we offer to tell you where you Some were left fiat and held so as to
those spot. Awfull1 clever, but Mr. Seymour. conyict: hideout. Mab, the bluf.f younger can pick vtolets without rotng off the coyly reveal the s. V.'s choice for doe·
E ry
chan&es:
ve one
especially
after ponderiDa over Uds for some time son. wbo earJ,y loved unwlsel.J enoua:h campus All em entries m ust l>e ln catcher. others were bolder and de·
who iet short changed.
all rtaht to mark the place. to Sl)Oll the rest of h1I life. Will1&m. th.la
aa!d.
flanUy held thetn: face upward. Some
__
·
artlaUc ladles folded tbe1ns ute a brld&e
beUeff m Charlle, but bow do you know t hat even a.tter he was a grandtather, let .
llere'a ene ..__
�
T
..
,,_.. pe.ee ; we wanl lhDe e:no.,h t.o we11
th1a boat'the ne.x1 Ume?''
b1s faUler bullf him.
build flres, wash tn cold water, spade priu:. wblle the Jolly Sixteen club en ·
-promised the prden. shoo cows out of the rad1ab mass used the crumpled-up effect with
!Sul Madam and Jenny
ttad. u.a rr-1 ....et bJ TolfllloJ .
And. dear chlldren. ln cue J'OU won - most and pve less. Madam Uvied to bed-all before breat.fast. And worst
judge's lnluats 10f tly blddt n. Many
__
lad1el favored
der what all th1a le9ds to, ll la precbe. lOl8- all the flre and spirtt. that made or all 1 had to i:- per tb.e kitchen. All o! the more conaerva
Ole Poter race·
Damon
BACK her • beauty and a. wtt. Jenny waa a my artistic tem perament was deluged the quilted pattern< made bJ markiDC
Pyt.h1u <not Inc.>. 1;y th.ls ll" THE PACULTY
.
We
WHY complete fizzle. She fell tn Jove with with paste - the i tuey kind. It would in all the aqua.ra.> But the men a.a a
00
Une:s
PlELD
A
Y
TO
THE
OTMOST.
0
0
of worry
readlDa the deep
CANT WE ALL?
&be wrona man and sank lnto cre:t ob· seem our kit.chm was b uilt before the whole fokted thelrz on tbe btu and
the counten&Dce of O e Poker Pace,
-ecurtty. With all tbe character and plum-llne was invented by a man yell- I siepped on them twtce before deposl t.break down ln IOfTOW' . we llncerely
e
One of the old poems of
tb.at.
qe be-- honesty the author pve her. tne out· tnc. "Eureka." And the carpenter him - 1.n&-at the earnest. request of the Judses
recret
we have broken the moral
fore dectmal beer ii brouah� down trom come of her ure wu a decided let; · aell bad a bJt of creaUve geni us ror -in t.he ballot boL History d�
or Ole Poter Pace bJ tbrowtnS him
me.nt rally to this new cause ! EnUgbten
Rep.rdless or Madam and the whole t.bJ.ng b on the btas.
state
muaq &helves to answer the RE- dawn.
bankruptcJ'. Bavilla
Into a
of
Jenn,y, p._eant. Ls worth readma u a
WOMAN'S CLUB-owtng to a alllbt narrow-mindedness the 8. V.f
ounelva.
once
law
ta.ten Ule �
tranloeue If nothing ebe.
... on the pan ot the bead of the 11ouae. r: 1 .-----.
"See
Ille
baPP1 moron.
we
ba,. suttered.
•bM
the Lltera.rJ Ouild selection for � had to pa pe r that room ln twe?Te foot·
Be don't st.ve a daqmSTOP AT
our claim
we are wWiDC to WUbdnw
ru&rJ', 1933.
I w1.lh I were a moron..
str:lpsl I felt. and lfJI1 feel t.bat. lb:·
aaa1Dlt OJe Poker J'ace. RoweftJ' we
a
In c h IQIW'<ll would ban been ""1 cute
b Ocxl! Porbapo I am ! "
O
- Ulal no �
-and ccnvenlenL This la not all-the
<I hMnl swart Cbale gin • lecture
Liie
ot your
Station
could
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vacation
>
la
that
old
once.
•
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crowning IYP
· TUOD
- uw .. b..n.
ban PnllD IlOrOtby Parker I boot ot poems.
.... .un
TonUa and Lhu:olD
curfew custom-nine o'c:logAnd the
lbe
llabta out w•ltlna to be lulled --. -tUlnS Ole l'OUr
.._.
wu
So thla la ....,..tlon l Nol More and fully to sleep by the anvil chorus ot
Plleo lnlo - � Lib the machine. one ot the
Sbne AmerkaDI we ban beard to reman: ..u we had been cm more l lpc>lllOl' t.welve·mont.b acbooJJ.na . maUnc trop. Yes. u wu sa1d before.
Pl'Oft!!lt*I
llee&ed
Prelildmt. Vl.ce- tbe OUaer lkte, the Laue would haYe Vacattons are puee, outmoded and be- we llte to ro to acbool. We love our
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DePauw Univeraity Rana Wild Over
�Panther Thin Clada in Opening Meet

..!i.� ..::'!i !.i��
ful tioPau
lbe � :"':! :':.. =

tor Lhe _,.,.., I11IDola Slate Teacben
lndl: team 'I'lllu0d&7, April I and
Ille '""'°'" combined to brlna about
• 92¥,, to 31'4 defeat.4 Becauae of
the IOt't track no exceptkma.I mara
were made. alLbou&b proml&tnc per tormances were credited co members
of bo&.b tee..m.s. Tile P&ntber UUnclads """' able to collect but "'Ara places cturma me aiternuon.
plnina one tn tJld century duh. one
1n the %J0 Jard low hurdl• and C.be
Ul1rd lD the t1naJ. cvmt of the au...
ernoon. the mile relay,
Keao.whlle, DePauw captured t1nt
and llOCODd poolUona ot U1e J)Olllllb e
three 1n eiabt. eYen.C&. Plve ot these
near.aflams were ecored 1n t1e1d
even&I where g, L sl)owed tta moK

Sa)ea Tax Diacuaaed
bY Coll ei'e Writer
(OOnllnuecl h<lm pore fl

d-te. pdoed an emersenoy lax law,
title main provts1om or which are:
a 2 \.i '.11'. tax oo the production of nat.unl pa ; a 2 � 1ft tax oo t.be productlon of certaJ.n other m1neral producta. and. pne1'&11J', a 21' tax on IP'Dm
Income ln>m ales DI fOOd,S and tor

�= and a 1 � tax on the !41!9
of automobiles and the bottlers ot aot\
per
drlnb; and a one-fourth ot one
cent tu on the total value or �
manufactured 1n tbe state; and a oneper
elahth
one
cent tu: on the
total sales by wbnlesale merchants
wi thin I.be stat.e. The tu 1a dNC:ribed
u an emerceney meuure to IO tnto

fin poi.Dt. ln the Uat of tt.e.

What Our Reader•
Have 10 Say

(oont!Dutd """' - fl

W. A . A . CHA T TER
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1

I

:

P. 8• Sure 1 can COOk ; nave 70U
a ean--0pener?
.

--

Dear Edlton:

rot.I

--

Ma..-'um Qulcti:-I

1411. pitcher <once of honelhoes but. now of

tes- 1

popcorn> Dorothy Muna.
--

The 4 : 1 0 apeed ball cla.sa

bun tLna.

3

paid; Lhal
��
��
':.:

::;, �

Tbe tncmne lax, Whlcb
- for nine nan, caita u
cent to admlnllter. The . ad
prwer1y tu, wblcb bu been In
eratton coallnUOU>17 - mo
� 5 per cent.. 4. The lalN
tu bu - ttlelf -e ot admlntlUaUco. 5. Taklm Imo nonsld eratton Ille tact 1bat 1be tu i. . new
""" tor lbe -• aeneralkla 01 Mis� It lo not an unpopular
A IUbotantlal majority of mercbanta
and manutactarem •P!ln>ft It.
The .

CDePauwl tblrd. Tlme-24..5.
...- l IDePlluwl flnl ·
• J&rd ....Il
llOCODd; Cllmmlm <:i
u tblrd. �:111.4.
lllllo .,.._lllobop CDePauwl tint .
WlU. m, L> llOCODd; Perbracbo <B. Li
tblrd. �:U.
DI JUd low bardleo-,.,..._ lE.
u t1nt: K&7 <DoPauw> - · Lee
•
<DoPoaw> tblnl. n--a.s.
JOO JUd llllb --Lee (Dol'auwl
(S.
lfeo.J
;
tin&; g_. IDal'unrl
L> llllnl. -IJ.L
TWo - nm _ - <DePauw>

Pr!biy IDel'auwl

--

_,:
0:

-1

- l'Ollalen tu - -

n seems Ray Towles wu a1lo around
( By her state. you shall know her.l

-The cabin hu bee n reettVed tor the

By the way have you tried Ule candy
named for our coach?

to play,

111 "'

2. Buy at least twent1-nve 50 cent
�
3. Give awa1 md smoke EJ Ropo
dpn.
4.. Buy nff th� mom.1n: pe.?!'fS.
5. Import a few pnpten to count
the baJlola before and alter votlnw.
8. Arranae to r • warm sunny da.y.
7 . Btre several carrt.qes ror Ured
Yoten.
lalust lumlsb oata.>
8. Provide a brick wall for 1ciatera.
All other thinp befna unequal. you11
only looe by lweol}'-elabl vote&
II}'.

Juat Here

and There

I

tint. t.bree week-ends after
Le t's hope for rood weather.

vacation .

SOme of tbe members ot w. A. A
After la.at week I guess we lhould received IO� ve.ry lnterestlng note<1
er a.ay.
TheJ UlOUCb.t them
say that we plct on IOOd natured peo- me OUl
ftlY entertalnlna.
pie.

--

We turned inQutrlnl reporter and
round out how these w. A. A. mem-

bera lpend viu:atlona.

Raebel JAwry�I

rules. I ate---ell the
slep� momtna.
Eileen

Ibera-"Wb;rt

--

r------....,-

The

C OLLEGE INN

time and I

kepi

tra1n1na

TRADE HERE
AND SAVE
PRONE Ill

didn't I do!

AU3tln, McCoy and Punkbouaer ac
quired 1bn!e Points each In the 220
Tbat'a brotberty Jovel

J&rd dUb.

Run thnJuab thOle burdlea 11 JOU
Belter luck

can't dn anytb1nc else.
next time.
Bel JOU "Brandy"

touches """"1d

At tbM Ille boya came ftf7 near
winning. l'IW>uab and Bonefl11rer bad
&rouble with their control, Ol.berwtle
their wnrk nan'I bed .
WOCl<ler II the "humane IOC!ety" wttt

--

qmpalbbed with Ille frantic blnl u
I 1U5pec>
- ran bllber and llOQ.
Ille WNkyan center!Jeldor ot wateblna
lhe blnl lnlteod or lbe ball.
I

I

T HUR FRI.
••

Tho "'"""' <>! tbe
ti- NelooO cledded be - DO
lax cne the ,_,. JIDd 1be -.II ball pine, "Alla-boJ"
DI Lhe pa- 0-1 to Lhe lax- belp to nm the
In
Nelool
l!
I
the - - llhllt
.
-·
Ille - 1. Tmre la llttle - at -Illdn'I -- - l'OOd cm oom
- ID 1be - due to the lax. I. The
lncldonce of Ibo tu la Jll'llmrU7 OD Ins In U rellol plteim and ......._
lbe -· I. ""'1arc to 1111n Ibo out a lbrWll - bit b1o - Ume up?
tu .. due oil.her to Ibo - ot _ , ,.____________ •
_ _l _ ; _ <&. Ll - - Lhe - or ID .
_ _., ,.. , _
Whm Your Shoee
10. Tba - tu, Judpd
- - - ( Dll'aaw ) fin&•
.
Need Rebaildina
_
llni; - .a. u - · - - �

� ot nertatn 17P9 at --

- -) ..aoid· - <i "' Ila � .. ......
L> llllld. �lM l_ I _ _ .., tta _ on _ tn �
- • • - at .,.... - c111-

naa Piii -- <DoPaaw > lln&:
- -> - J. - <a.
u -. - - · 2
=· • .•
<IJlf!Unr) an&:

:

- - • - ol tbo - - do- .... - - - -....... ... JusWled u.eat, at
-- - > -; J. _ -. .. .... _ __

:..!:.
...,

-- - I
-> _,
._.. m. u a- - ....,_
-- - � - .. ....._. _ , _
_ ,.. _ _ l'IMJ _)
8111; ...... _, - · • 1.> w. --- 1111.
-. .... - � _ ..
.... ... _ _ _ _ ..., .. .. _ ....... .....
.. .._. . ..... ...... _
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Tarbell

�

:::::.=-

r-...p...=:
....
. .. ...

1

muihruom

)(lv�
They atayed out unW ten

Plea&e forward to \be History depart- after five the other nlabt.

...,llllnw -... u.. "klll-<J.. ..- ....t.
I .iun nenter
lletd. ee......i "111eacberttes"

'
IS. L) -.s_ -U: lU.
..,_ _ "' S. L (Qmmlm,
11111o .....
V. -· Ila- -J 'l'lme-4
llOL
- - and - at
Doftlnr, - b lint; - - �
at &. L - tar -.S. � toot.
- � (0oPauw) tin&;

v.-�nt

lA ri fl e club member.>

t of eYUlon. baae next time he b1plel. Opt1m1atle
� t!:�l'e amoun
ad· JOU aaY-weJ� wby not? I think •be
OoJ' IB. L) tied for lint: Ouoe IDe - ,,;_tered. The
ca n triple aptn. don't JOU ?
Pauw> tblrd. Time-JO.I.
Ille ltnt etabt mnnt.ba
llO J&rd - - ReJber a>ePauwl Uco of Ille law ,... only u
per cen t.
One conaolatlon our boys aot more
Ora; O. AlllUD CB. L) lleCQDd.; Qua TbJa ta a eood record f
real baR bl,. than did Ille opposttloo.
100 )"ald dull-C. AUldn and Mc �

=1

.,.. omilled tn the llst j nJabl and didn't re• a bite. 1 dld ""
1l1lnd and � mOJllO<J', 18 ch'7 atZelma 8m!Lh
lnJutt d IM& week but bas notified • cold .
< ....- c1-ay lo -led> and
-trom a lklmled
11
.1111
llhe
Lhal
,.
..,_
u;
...._
Suppart
m"1I>< Ihm ""'shin and a lltlnned ttncer.
Kay T""leo-Wbal .,.. Lhere to do
Ucited.
-In
Oharlmtoo.
Y..,,._A. P. L Davit.
-Rachel Lowry, Ruth M111e< and 81Jeen
Iberl were elect.ed u capt&lna in tbe
Bertha 0o:ton-I wmt. tiabll'.lg, Loo,
Dear Sdlton:
bueba1l club• .sach selected a Leam but I didn't set a cold.
Thanks for cutttna out IO
for tbe seuon .
human interest stortee. They have
Isabel Kallerman- I tried to make
.
human but. lacked the ln�t
..81der'' YUJ modeltly pve the credit an imprnaion. <Sbe'a a wou1d-bt>11.ft a COMIP sheet.
tor Ille "bole In one" to Ille tamouo teacber.l
--=---

men�
With much enlhuaiaam they wel
Tbe lf'OUP didn't 10 to the cabin beA few aids 1n conductma' reform
cause o f ratny weather. The excursion comed the report that the aout.h fort y
lslation :
would aoon be ready .
1. KiM all the babies tn the vtd.n- has been lndetlnltely postponed.
eft'ect May 1 , 1932, and expire April
--

"'°"' 30, 19:14.
Arpment.s whldl bave a tam111ar
Bowto them ln conjuncUon with our
ever, the 1ocaJa "1.ndlcated Ulemlel•ee rtnc
ales tax were bandied about
own
d.1splaJ1na
eveata.
track
putt
&he
ln
n 1n Mlsldsllppl, · when the
cular power ln the duh events and free ly dow
In the 100 yard people hca..-d a! :.he propo;c.d =!ci ta:A
the low burdleL
duh two &. L stara, McCoy. veteran measure-It wu an open Ttolation ot
he ability to pay principle of laxa performer, and CtwlN AustJn, Preah · t
C'h&rleskm Uon. U wu lmpoeslble to admlniaot
man and
IJ'&dua&.e
dead ter. It would be widely evaded. Those
Hlah lalt 1�. ttni&hed
a
tn
did not want to aend the tu on
beat while A.Ultin made b1maeU hleb who
to the slate treasurer would po<Ut 11
ICOIU at lbe � tor B. L wtlb
• ltCODd tn the 230 Ja?d apr1J1i,. Kc- or tall to collect It trom the buyen..
Coy D:daht haft done equaiQ' wen It .would fall on the merchant wbo
bad be not spralnod bla ankle after WU alread,J belDc !axed down to
n would drive bus!
llnl!h1na • � - In U1e patched ponta.
� )"ald race and wu unable to con - neu out of the state. Mall order
11nue 1n the r1na1 IJ>rlnL Twn prom - houaes would re• au Ille lnde. u
llina men Were Wl<X)'fered In U1e 441) would result In ruin to buslnmo and
J&rd dub and Ille ball m11e run. little rnenue to the slate.
Baker won third place In Ille lharler
- or Plan
race while CUmmJna. • newcomer and
AU IUCb. claims u tbeae 1lo&ted
a fut one, too, ,_ a like -1tlon about to befuddle Ille man trJtnc to
In Lhe ball m.IJe. TbeR two
mm Lhlnk - OD the lax problem
united wt&b Von Armer and Dawon Thea were wild theorl.ea. The um:
to win lbe reiaJ' rue. In Ille remain- .....i17 DI lllliolilldppl praenta Ille fol·
IDS nenta DePauw D>ODOpOlJoed Ille lowtna tact. cc•11>emtna the ltnt rew
� and med lw Well dlolrtbated moot.ha' operalkm ot Ule1r -·• sales
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ttaDd.tnl perfonner tor the BOCM.lerl mates u a revenue producer. 2. Ac
wtlll '1rn 1tnt plaCN and one
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PantheraLoae Opening Baaeball Game Panther• Win Dual
UJith lllinoia Wealeyan Saturdq.y 6 to 4

•

I

Mc�ii!g�hTri!:!ay

1

1 Track Team Meet Strong Competition
Firat Quadrangular Meet at L ebanon

Eulun Dllnola
--;;:-te Teachen Col· l
I Carbondale
&n-;&n
;-; then Look
1ep tracltmen raced one two, lline \
to Be BlrollR'!n In ComViewing fM
in � track event.a of a meet ap.lnst
petition.
Shur\letf hen Thunda)' afternoon and
the overwbelmJ.na lead pined in this
'lbe :sutem D1JnoU State TeachThe Panther track team •Ul
LADS counter
HIN
depa.rtmrnt sumctent to tum back
lta first major ccmpetltlon th1I
team
rs
0ouece
bUe:ball
opened
tts
e
the Indians by a 75 to 51 score. The
sea.son 1n a quad1'anplar mee" wh1c.h
8aturd&J by handlna IlliDot5
, Pantherl ICOl"ed sWnl ln the '1to dUh
Br JMD W1et.b 'SC
includes out.ftta from Cubondale,
Can uie dedlloo by a I to 4
evenc.., the bal.f- mlle
the mile
BhurtlefS... &nd McKendree, boat Lebanon
seore. 'l."b.e pme wu played on
and two-mile event and allowed
Ulla Saturday. or the a ve named
SChahrel' Jl'2e1d be.tore an unuaually
t
Shurtleff
only
etaht
points
1n
the
reThe
meg
ap..lna
t
BburUetr
l&st
wee
teama . Carbondale la the preva.lllna
1arre Cf9Wd. of st�ta �d lntettsted
io-----==-----6 maJnina three tr&ct events. However, abowed t.ba:t E. I. haa a few COllllate nt favorite to win for in It.a two openln&
to��·dat� m �� 1nlt1&1 'lhe de1eu or UJe ball club wu one !: =�ve":i::� ll!:::'t�� j ;'h���� 11::W1n:.utne:::e :!m� =ii�� :=��=rs �:
elaSh of \be RUOn. the Panthers of the. freab that happen only a
bout shot put, d1acus. and broad Jump.
Uon.
and Old Normal. one of the strongest:
s,.h.owed U1' well and shou!d Pf'OTe to be
E. I . cullec ted twtc.c aa
Althouab no tmpreaalve records were teams In the conference.
idea of E. l.'s aupertortty on
Some
many blta u the
ooe of tbe beet "tams ln recent yeara
wearers of the
tra
up tt muat be remembered that tt Witness some of mart& aet ln the
ct may be gained thusly: Chtl.nas. hlaung
to reprae.nt the collep. � show- Oreen, buL the waJ.b -and errors &t the
the seuon and that the openina meet agalnst Cape : Plttee won
AuaUn. McCoy and Punk.house
r - yet early ln not
ed Lbemae.tfm Co be strooc. CIJIDl1lt.e nt Lbe wrona Ume coat \hem t.be ball la
what we would term Ule 100 yard duh with a 9.9 seconds
ln the lOO- yard condlUona
hed
bitten. with rood d.efena:ln ability, pme. We expect to set sweet rennge dUh ; in that order rpoee
ideal. The track la 1Ull very soft
mark: Baud.er won the ahot put with
tri
ly
tied
the
for
o
pu
and plenty of atron& pitcbJ.na.
when we play them again Tueaday. flrsi place honors ln the 22().. yard pedally on the back-stretch &nd the 40
foot t.osa: Pierce copped the 220
pi\cber.
Drtlnc
Han'Y Pltzh\llh.
.
RltcbJe west lanes or the st.ra.Ight - away. The sprint tn ZZ.7 seconda : th.Tee Maroons
and
Armer
,
CUmmlnl
•Prlnt;
held the be&TY btttlna oippcment.s to Wesleyan .w be u &ood a tam u ftnisbed one. two, Uutt ln lhe 880- 1flnd held plenty or chlll and the run.- Ued tor flnt place ln t.he pole vault at
ln !:. t. meets all year, and to hold them yard daah : Baker and Da W10n had ners were loathe to leave their warm 11 feet six lnches; Davidson. captain of
three bit.a ln flve lnll1n&S but
of b1s to
t.roUble comtantly becauee
were also lnthl.s years team. woo the 440 yud dub
to indicate t.hat our little dlmculty Placina tint and sec sweat suits. The rteld
four bJta
and
� flat Ume; Bauder took hono ln
wUdnesl. walt:tDa nine
hlWnr one pltcbJna: is not so bad . The pme be- I ond , respect.lvely , ln the 440- yard run : hln21 ere d by th1s condlUon.
the ftnt two in& tbe ftrst of the season and 1.he Perbrache led two other E. I. men j
the dlacus throw with a mark orrs��
ot her. After wa1klna
-by
ln the tllth be
relleftd
�
b!t c!tllly '\T'C".ild gtve them tn Uu1 mlle and two-mile events to
Alt:mugb the Ume 1n lhe mile relay feet 8 inc.hes. Brown lh1'1:W Lhe Javcun
..Okie" Bcmeft.nlu, freshman, who any needed alibis; but four hit.a I wtn handlly ; P'Unk.houser and Wyeth
rather poor, I believe that under IM feet to winthethls event eaally ; Carthe pme, allowlnl oolJ one do not call for many excuaea.
bOndale won h!&h hurdle event 1n
picked up a flrlt and a tb!rd for the &ood condlllons., the team wbJch
ftnlshed
Pitzhuab
.
ru.o.
hit and one: unearned
urdles. the distance in 3 : '8 Thunday wUl be 16.9 time. Brown. winner of the Javelh
low
220-yard
the
in
Panthers
ln event. LltUe Nineteen champion
t
charged w\th the def•t.
to
aecoods
enouab
oft
able
to
cup
t.ered
regla
were
e
ma
tlmea
exceptional
ha.rd luck player of No
pme. Het.hedropped
The lDcals: beld. a allabt adnntaae Barnes
century it hot tor moet of the Teachen College sLa.st yealty
u and Ls favored to repeat ln his
out In by any ol the wlnnera. tbe the
a
throulh the earl,J tnnJ.np due to aome the
.
rela
only
that
trange
s
La
t
I
.
tams
220
and
seconds
10.IS
ln
irotna
ht cent.er, and was robbed of at sprint 1n 24 ftat Other events went one ymember of the team Ls a quarter peci
As for Ute remai.nln8' two oompetltora,
t imelY bJ ttlnl by P1tahuah and Ted- rta:
r1ct: and held. a .f...3
. edae unW &be lea.at a three sacker when the W�ey ·
co
parati
m
;
good but not ex- miler by profesalon. CUmm!np. Armer, McKendree and SburtleU. nett.her
ve
e
U
m
1n
tand
crand
s
left ft.elder made
to be a dangerous threat to the chances
hav- 1 and Dawson are all half men-Baker
sixth wben two rum were walked
cel!enL Meanwhile. ShurUeff
of either E. I . or C&rbonclale. Shurtleff
acre. t.be plate. Hooeft..nltt pitched catch.
Lng tleld day in the fteld event.a with being the only true quart.er man
should be well up in t.he running ln
-good marks be1na recorded ln each of
himlelt out of a hole in t.b.ls frame by
strWna out two and cauatna Bersdabl � :.-n::::,:: �: �r::. their aucceutul tries. Buan toeaed the
Don Neal was 1ndlv1dual star of the �l:�:n� ����.::Y�
ne tb
discus 125 feet but
w tap weakly to the boz wttb the
pressed bani to meet. Don cbalted up a total or ten any lndicaUo
n. McKendree. however.
f
and
three
He
bager,
hit
oraot
C.bat
wtn
from two mates. Tallman
- point.a for E. I. during the &fternoon can bout of very
hues full.
few VeterL"lS and no
E. L threatened ln the ninth when c:me must touch all bues. He left out tered a flnt place in the shot putr!Jis
with acttvlty by taklng a first ln both the concerted
Rttnath ln any department-.
the
h
w
Hawker
a.
throw.
while
39-foot
Alimqu.lckly
beat out bunt.
but tJle rallJ aecond
is journeJ around
thre high hurdles and. the hlah-Jump . ...1tus. At any rate both McK.endree and
was
up
Tedr1ck ft�d.. and U mplre N'� ruled that the javelin 182 feei for a tint ln
that wbo ·waa running & great race ln the
•hen
w'lped
rtleff appear to be weaker
than
evenL
However. the early Panther "hiabs." lc.t bJs strlde
bounced tnto a double play and Bar- one �mi not leave out aecood.
tbelr
on the La.st Shu
more auccesaful rivala. E. I. and
iead gained on the track wu more hurdle and unt.binkingl d
the
nts hoisted tO center to end Cbe pm.e.
J
odged
I
CUbondale Of these two teams. the
The Pa.others Co to Bloom1natOD.
Some of the fans mtabt
mJ&ht than enough for victory- the locals' Iaat barrter-. utomatlcally diaquallfy- South�
undoubtedly the fa.vlDg hlmaelt.
TW!9day for a return e:amt- wttb Wet- not be Interested to know that lt Ls ftrat of the aeuon.
orlte although the Panthers
tie
100-yard d&ab-C. A� <E. I.>
lepn and a.re here Tburaday With not aood aport.anaDlhlp to boo the umcounted
upon
to
heavily on the
e
n
b
pt.re. neither ts U: CoOd usi ess. Th
SburUeft'. an L L A. c. member.
f'lrsi; McCoy <E. I. second; P'UnkPu.nkhouser served noUce Thuraday track
umplreS that work here are the bat houser <E. L> tb1n1. '11m�10J5.
th.at be intends to have ano ther sucThe box .:ore :
-. yan1 duh-McCoy, Austin and ceafUl ....n
part of the
., 1n Ule low hurdles by
AB R B PO A g that c:au be aotten In thJa
W....,..,
Berseft, rt -·----2 1 0 0 0 n stat.e. and l.t they happen to mtaa: one Punkhouser. an of E. I., Ued tor ftnt. copplna
11rst ln that event. Scott Ls dents from enrolllna for Just one sport,
hopLD& to repeat bis: victory of two &fleet& Nlc.olet:s elleiblllty rem.a1ns to
two durlnc the game. they are sWl Ttme--24 ftat.
Conroy. cf ------·-> 1 0 0 0 1
����� I be
AlJllleton_--5 1 1 2 2 o ::°"
.:�
:..S
::: :_than �< :ut"�� � �= u:i::w
Beqdahl, lb -----4 1 2 8 O 0
I
bave plenty of competition.
(Shurtlelrl third. Tlme--65 llat.
, •••••••
4 o o o 2 o
OOlclamlth. 3b
llG-yard nm-Cummlna (I!:. L> !Int;
t Job be- Armtt
Clothier . 2b -·--·....3 1 o 4 I O
Thomauoo did an ucell<D
Ritchie <E. L l
<E. L> aecond·
Slwttr, lf
· l 1 2 0 0 hind the 1-t. U WU his eecond at.- . ...
'11m e-2
- : 1 4.2. ,
In· ��ustin
-���;�u.u.w..u
lo -••ala· Quality tested
.....- a ��
4 o o Ill 1 1 tempt to work then thJa year, and
v ........ c
M1!e run-Perbrache <E. L> rlrU; dead heat ln the D> yard
event.
1 O 1) 0 3 0 �=• �� o�f P��t thH: Witte
Read. P
< E. I.> aecood ; Galbreath <E. IJ Shurtleff's best sprinter almolt overfor your
le
0
O
0
----O
1 O
Metlde, P
third. Time-4 :03.
took them on the Iut rew )'&Ida.
plate.
Two-mlle nm - Perbn.che (E. L)
Prot.ee
don
- --··-........31 I 4 :rr 11 2
nm; Broyles <B. L> l<CODd; Witte !B.
n r<qulred Cooch Canon etat» starts
The boys who .-..med Ule pat _,, Ll third.
Tlme-- 10 : 43.
U R H PO A B si-ces
to ... the field oU tocether In Ule
E. L
and
Barn
were
Ketth.
et.
Pricco
220-ya.rd tow hurdlee - Pu.nk.bou.ser bund.red. It
K<lth, It
___a 0 0 1 0 0
that no
set much work: ( E. I .> Ant Baxter <Shurtleff
;
o o o o o o PUltoo.. Tbey didn't
) aec· Jumped the gun more than twtee, tor I1
PUllGa, tt
Allen. 2b
· 0 2 3 • 0 but dld ver; well com1d�-1na the h:lrd orut: Wyeth <E. I.> tblrd. '11.me-27..&.
were
dilqualltJed for that ottense..
wind tha t ble1r all durina lhe
pine.
Bar-. at
4 2 1 2 8 I
:=.�=
..
o;s--..= , <�,.!-! Blum ...,.. � In oevenol eventa !
� lb -----4 I 2 1 2 0
And B. Price<>'• Ulumb la oplD Ible !ShunleJrl third. n--1 1 ftalOOo1r. •
.....a 0 0 I 0 0
Thuraday. Shurtldf took the tint
no1 c:ounl !or throe pJaeoo In the dllcuao. abot and
�J
Mlle
e
nl.
(Old
_._. 0 1 0 0 0 to tan nourllhm
- rf
polntal-Won by B. L - (� broad ·Jump. while I!:. L pulled the
- lb -< . o 1 11 0 0
Armer. Danon. Baker> . Ttme-3:50. trick l.D MYt.ral of U1e track ettnb.
4 I 2 8 2 0
'n-.
- put-Tallman (8hur\letf) -;
()ulhU Wesleyan 10 lo 4.
· BrTon and Puses Oal!MI
Loa.
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